MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

Subject: Revised Schedule of Examinations for Engineering, MBA, MCA Courses to be conducted during the year 2010-2011, including fresh and LEET admission is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Course/Exam</th>
<th>Date of Exam</th>
<th>Last date for submission of exam forms without late fee</th>
<th>Last date for submission of exam forms with late fee of Rs.200/-</th>
<th>Last date for submission of exam forms with late fee of Rs.500/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NOTE: In the cases where admission in 1st Semester in the above courses are being made either through the Haryana State Counseling Society and through LEET (in 3rd Semester), the last date for submission of examination forms without late fee will be 11.10.2010. Thereafter, late fee of Rs. 500/- will be charged uniformly upto 20.10.2010.

2. The other conditions of the Schedule of Examinations, as notified vide letter No. Conduct-II/10/1384-1904 dated 5.8.2010 will remain the same.

Controller of Examinations


Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Heads of University Teaching Departments (Concerned), M.D.University, Rohtak
2. Director, P.G.Regional Centre, Mirpur, Rewari
3. Finance Officer, M.D.University, Rohtak
4. All the Directors/ Principals of Affiliated Colleges/Institutions M.D.University, Rohtak (running Engg., MBA & MCA Courses)
5. Dy.Registrar/Asstt.Registrar(Secrecy/R-I/R-II/R-III/R-IV/DDE/Academic/Publication Cell & Enquiry/Registration & Scholarship)/ Public Relations Officer/Superintendent(Fee and Cash), M.D.University, Rohtak
6. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor/Registrar (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor/Registrar), M.D.University, Rohtak
7. P.A./ C. P.A. to Controller of Exams. (for kind information of the C.O.E.), M.D.University, Rohtak
8. Incharge, Website, M.D.University, Rohtak
9. Incharge, M/S Nyasa Communications, M.D.University, Rohtak

Dy. Registrar(Conduct)
for Controller of Examinations